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Abstract: In this paper, we construct the conservative spectral scheme for the periodic initial-value problem for a 
system of equations of the complex Schriidinger field, interacting with the real Klein-Gordon field and estimate the 
error which is Il+(nk)- @gII + lix(nk)- X:Ill= 0(k2 + N-(Y-‘)). 
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In [l], Makhankov proposed the problem of existence of the solitons for some interactive 
fields. He first considered the case of the interaction between the complex Schriidinger field and 
the real Klein-Gordon field. In [2], the author discussed the well-posedness of this system; also, 
he proved the existence and uniqueness of the global solutions of the Cauchy problem and the 
initial boundary-value problem. In this, paper, we make the numerical analysis for periodic 
initial-value problem of this system by the spectral method. We construct a conservative spectral 
scheme for it and estimate the error in theory. 
1. Notations. Statement of problem 
We consider the periodic initial-value problem of system of Schriidinger-Klein-Gordon field 
( 
Xtt - xxx +P2X-g21~12+~(X)=0, (1.1) 
& + &-Ax + g2x+ = 0, (1.2) 
with initial conditions 
XIt=0=X0(4 xtIt=o=xd4 Nt=o=hlbL -cooox<+oo, 0.3) 
and periodic conditions 
x(x + 2Tr, t> =x(x, t), 4(x + 27, 1) =+(x3 t), (14 
where +(x, t), x(x, t) are unknown complex and real periodic functions respectively. x0(x), 
xl(x), +,,(x) are known real and complex periodic functions respectively. m, p, g are positive 
constants. h(s), s E (- cc, + co) is a known real function. 
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First we introduce some spaces and notations. 
Let I denote the integers and 
S, = Span(#, = eilxlZ E I, ( 11 < N). 
If U(X, t) = CTzu,(t) e”“, we set uN(x, t) = C,,, GNU, eijX and RCN)u(x, t) = u(x, t) - 
uN(x, t) = Cl/, ,N~I(I) e”“. Let Lp = L,([ - IT, T]), (p 2 1) denote the Labesgue space of com- 
plex measurable functions u(x) with the p th power of absolute value 1 u ( integrable over the 
interval [-IT, IT]. We define the norm 
I141Lp= (JT lulP dx)l/n 
--n 
Special if p = 2, we define the inner product and the norm of L2([ -7, ~1) 
(u, u)=/” u(x)U(X)dx, Ilul]*=(u, u). 
-7 
Let L” = L”([ - 7, ~1) denote the space of essentially bounded functions with the norm 
II 2.4 II .r.=esssupXIu(x)I. 
Let H,“([ -IT, T]) denote the space of real or complex periodic functions with generalized 
derivatives 
Let L”(0, T; H,“) denote the space of the complex functions u(x, t) which as a function of x is 
in Hi for t E [0, T] and has 
SUPo<t<TIM-? t)lL +cQ. 
Let k is the mesh spacing of variable t, it is sufficiently small 
Lb9 4 = ;crc x> t + k) -fb, t>), fib> t) = $f(x. t) -f(x, t - k)). 
2. The spectral scheme and its priori estimations 
We construct the conservative spectral scheme for (1.1) and (1.2) 
(X;,i> Jij) + t((Xi” + Xi-1)x, $jx) + +/L*(Xi+’ + x:-1, $j) 
-:S2(/~i;+‘1*+l(P~-‘12, $j)+(H(Xi+‘, Xi-‘), #jjco, 
(2.1) 
&P;+l - @E-‘, $jj - &((@&+l+ @&pl)x? $jxj 
+ &‘(( xi+’ + xi-‘)( q$” +@ipl), +jj=O, ljl GN> (2.4 
where 
x;= xi(x) = c +!Q(x) E s,, @;=@;;(x)= C @$,(x)ES,+iS, 
IilGN l.ilGN 
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are approximations of x(x, nk) and +(x, nk) respectively and 
ds = WZJ - WZ,) Z,_Z, 3 if-G+-G, 
b(zA if Z, = Z,. 
Multiplying by both sides of (2.2) by (@+’ + ~I~-1) and summing up for j from -N to N, we 
obtain 
&(@;+I -CD;-‘, 0;+* + CD;-‘) - +J(CD;+l+@;-I),, (@;+‘+@;-I),) 
+ a$(( x;” + xi-‘)( @;+I + @i-l), @;+l+ W-l) = 0. (2.3) 
I*&(@;+l - a;-‘, @;+I + @;-I) = &(1i@;+1112 -Ij@;-j*). 
r,,&J(@Z”+@;-l),, @Pi,+ +@;-l)J =o, 




+ X;-‘)I @;+l+ @;-’ I2 dx. 
-7 
Taking the imaginary part on both sides of the equality (2.3) and substituting the resulting 
relations into (2.3), we get the following: 
Lemma 1. For the solution of (2.1) and (2.2), we haue 
Ip$lj =II@jyII = * * * =II@$lI, jpy =IpyII = *. . =Ipq. 
Multiplying both sides of (2.2) by (@+l - p,y-‘) and summing up for j, we obtain 
&D;+l - @;-I, ,;+I - @$T’) - &((CD;+’ + @;-1)x’ (@;+I - CD;-‘),) 
+ +g2(( x;+’ + xi-‘)( CD;+1 + CP;-‘), ,;+l- @;‘) = 0. (2.4) 
Re&( @i+l - a;-‘, @;+I - @;-I) = 0, 
= -~[(ll@~~1112+ll@~xl12) - (ll%l12+11@~~‘//*)]~ 
Re ig’(( Xi+’ + Xi-‘)( @i+’ + @i-‘), @$+* - @L-l) 
=&*j-~jX;+ll@;+r/2_ X;-‘I@;-’ I2 + Xi-‘1 CD;+* 1’ - X;+‘I @;-’ I’) dx. 
Taking the real part of (2.4), we have 
~[(11~~~1112+11~~~112) - (il@Ll +ll@~~1112)] 
X;-ll CD;-’ I2 + Xi-‘1 @;+l I2 - X$+*1 @;;i? I’) dx = 0. 
(2.5) 
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Now multiplying by (c$+’ - $-‘) on both sides of (2.1) and summing up for j from -N to 
N, we obtain 
(XL, XG” - x;-‘) + :(( x;” + x;-l)x, (xi” - x$-l),) 
+ +fi*( x;” + xi-l, xi+’ -X~-‘)_tg2()~~+‘/2+(~~-l12, xi+‘_x;;-‘j 
+ (H( x:+1, xi-‘), xi+’ - x;G-‘) = 0. (2.6) 
(XL, x;+’ -X~-1)=IlX~:,I12-~~X~,‘~/2, 
$(( x;+’ + x;-l)x’ (x;” - x;-I),) 
= i[(ll~~~‘l/2+ll~~~l12) - (llGxI12+lIx~~1112j]~ 
:p* (xi+’ + x;-‘, x;” - x‘v> =~P2[(~lX’;+1112+Il~~/12j - (ll~~l12+lIx~-1112j]~ 
-:R2(l~~+112+l~~-112, xp,,) 
= _ &ZJ” (x;+‘l ,;+I 12 _ x;-‘1 cP;-’ I* + X;+‘I CD;-’ I* - X;?l@;+’ I’) dx, 
( H( x;+l, ii-‘), x;” - Xi-‘) = 1” H( ,‘+I) dx - 1” H( X,-l) dx. 
-ll -7 
Substituting the resulting relations into (2.6) and adding (2.5) to (2.6), we get 
II Gt II2 + ~(j~~~~tl//2+ll~~~l12j + f(//~~~‘~/*+/I~~,/1*) + t~2(ll~~+‘l12+ll~~l12j 




-g2/” (~~l~,:./*+y;~-~1~:;;~i~j dx+ ” [H(X”)+H(X”-‘)I dx= *.. 
-7 -71 
-g’/” (x#D~12+x;j@;12j dx+l” [H(X’)+H(X’)] dx. 
-7 -ll 
Lemma 2 (The Sobolev Inequality). For the given positive number 6 and integer 1, there exist a 
constant C depending on 6 and I such that 
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Lemma 3. Suppose that h(s) E Co and H(s) 2 0, where H(s) = josh(z) dz, then for properly initial 
values @i, @fy , Xi and Xk, we have 
(IX; II + II G II + II Kcx II + II @iJx II d E> llX;Il,-+ll@;Il,dE, O,cnd [WI, 
where E is a definite constant. 
Proof. Noticing 
R’J” X&W2 d -?I 
and 
II @N 13 G II @N IIS II @N II 2 G (E II @Nx II 2 + c(4 II @N II ‘) II @N II 2Y 
hence we have 
+ (~ll@~xl12 +C(f)ll~~l12)ll~Rl12]. 
For property chosen initial values @i, @&, Xi, XL, we can obtain 
IIX~~II~ IIxI:IlI~ IIX~II,~ II@~ll,~ II@4l, G c- 
BY Lemma 27 II x,: II L-=, II x; II L”> II @h II L=‘> II@O II N Lm < C, where C is a constant independent 
of N and k. Hence the Lemma can be proved. 0 
3. The error estimate of spectral method 
Now we estimate the error of spectral method. 
Theorem. Suppose that the solution of (l.l)-(1.4) x(x, t) and +(x, t) have fourth-times and 
third-times continuous derivatives with respect to t respectively, a4x/at4 E L”(0, T; Hj), a’+/&’ 
E L”(0, T; Ho), a2x/at2, &#+% E L”(0, T; H;-I), X, + E L”(0, T; H;), Y 2 2, x0, x1, +O E 
H;, h(s) E C’, s( - 00, + oo), then for the solution of spectral method @G and Xi we have 
Il~(nk)-~~II+I(x(nk)-X~Il,~C(k2+N-’Y-1’), O<n<[T/k], 
where C is a constant independent of N and k. 
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Proof. At t = nk, (1.1) and (1.2) can be written 
(XL, +J + :(x;;l + XC> Ic,.) + :P’(xL+’ + XF, 4,) 
where 
E; = $,,‘( -&+l + -g ) - p2x” = $2 [ &+I + y-l - 2x; + 2( x”N - xq] 
= 0( k2) - /L~R’~‘(x”), 
E;= -:g2j/~~+‘12+1~~~112-21~“12j 
= -~g”[(~~‘;+‘~2+~o);;1~2-21~~12j+~(lo;i/2- w2)] 
= 0( k2) + g2 [ $$,,R’N’( 3) + 9”R’N’($“)]. 
Using the property of difference quotient, we get 
E; = H( X;+‘, XL-:-‘) - h (X”) 




n+l t x”pl J”:Jh(s) - wX”+l + xnpl))l ds 
X 
+h(:(x”+l +p>> - h(X”) 
= _g+“)pyX”+l) - &qp”)pyx”-l) + $y+“)(Xn+l -y)* 
+ ;A’( w”)( y+l + xnpl - 2x”), 
X” E (Min(x”,+‘, x%-l, xn+‘), Max(x”N+l, xl!,,-‘, xn+‘)), 
p” E (Min(x”+l, xnP1, x$-‘), Max(x”+l, x”-l, xgP1)), 
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en E (Min(xn+l, xnel), Max(xn+‘, x”~‘)), 
~3” E (Min(i(xntl + xnP1), x”), Max(:(x’+’ +x”-l), x”). 
E; = :(x;;’ + xp> - x”, = :(xy$ + x;;l - 2xnNJ + (xi+ - Xnx)? 
E6” = &#,;+’ - $>-‘) - ($in 
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E; = $g2(xnNf1 + x;-‘)($I;+’ + +;-‘) - g2x”+” 
= ig” K x;+’ + x;-’ _ Xn+’ - x”-‘)(+;+’ + g-1) 
+ ( Xn+l + xn-l)( q+l + q-1 - g+’ - q’)] 
++g2[(Xn+l + xfl-l- 2X7($7+1 + ,,-1) + 2x7C#Tt1 + @n-l - 2$7)] 
= - &’ 
K 
4 ;+I + qql)(RW(Xn+l) + R’W(X”P1)) 
+ (xn+l + x”_l )(R’N’(r#F+‘) + R’“‘(qP))] + O(k2), 
ERn=~(O:i;1+~~~1)-~~~=~(~~~‘+~‘1;1-20n~~)+~(O~~-~~). 
Let x& - XG = EC, $“, - @g = &, from (3.1), (3.2) and (2.1), (2.2) we known 5; and v”N 
satisfy respectively 
+ (H( x;+l, g> - H( x;+l, xi-‘), $,j = i (E:> 4,) + (EL +,x)> 
i=l 
+$+* - $2 qi) - $&;l + G17 4,x) 
+~g’((x~+l+x;~l)(q$,+l++~~l)- (x;+l+x~-l)(@,+l+@,-l), q,) 
=i$6(E:> $i)+(E:, $jx), IjI GN. 
Let we denote 
6kCx> = C Y,“+jtx>y 17>(x)= C 8r+j(x). 
lil GN IJIGN 
Multiplying by (yy+’ - y,“-‘) on both sides of (3.3) and summing up for j, we obtain 
(3.3) 
(3.4) 
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Multiplying ( 8; + ’ + ?j,!-‘) on both sides of (3.4) and summing up for j, we have 
J&+1 - $-L-1, &+I - q;-1) - &(?$;1 + ?j$$, ?&;l + ?&;I) 
+ +gz( (x;+l + x;-I)( +“,‘I + +;-I) 
-(xi+’ + xi-‘)( CD;+l + q-l), 7);z1 + 7&i’) 
= 1 (E;, q;+’ + q;-‘) + (E;, q;zl + q;;‘). 
i=6 
We estimate these inner product as follows: 
(EL> t;+;” - W> =IIE~rl12 - IIGl12~ 
:(GY +5;;‘, 5;;:1-~~;1)=t[(~~5nN:1ll2+ll~~xll2)-(Il~~~lI2+llEl;ix1ll2)]~ 
$44;++1 +(k-1, ,f;+” - t;-:-‘> =tP~[(~IEZ+11/2+lI~~l12) - (l152112+llE~-1112)]* 
Because 
~-f~2(~~~+‘/2+~~:;;‘~2-j~~+~~2-~~~-’12. r:+‘7$-‘)/ 
= lfg2(@+li;+l + S;+lq;+l + $pq-1 + @-‘@, t;+l - g-1) I 
=G h2~[(ll~FII,,: +lI@,I;+‘llL-)IIG+‘lI 
+(ll+;-yLm +~l~~-~l~,~)l117~-_11](I15~rli + IIW). 
According to the property of difference quotient, we get 
H( x:+l, x$-l) - H( x;+l, x;-‘) 
= q x;+l, x;-l) - H( x;+l, xi-‘) + H( &+I, xi-‘) - H( x;+l, xi-‘) 
= +h’(Cy”)<;-:-l+ $z’(7n)[;+1, 
where 
so 
an E (Min(x>+l, xkel, Xi-‘), Max(x”N+l, xGpl, XGp’))T 
Tn E (Min( xc+‘, Xz-‘, XG+‘), Max( x&+l, XG-‘, X,C”>>. 
I( H(xnN+I, x;?) - H( Xi+‘, Xi-‘), t;+’ - <i-l) 1 
= :/qh’(a”)5;-’ + h’(7n)t;+1, Ek, + EC) I 
~k~/h’(s)II.~(l/E~-1(12+llEr;i+1ll2+Il~~~ll2+ll~~~1ll2)~ 
(3.6) 
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On the other hand, 
‘-&(T&+l-v;-‘. ?$+l +q;-1) = ~[(~~4~+11/2+ll?1~l12j - (IlllnNI12+/l~nn;‘l12j]~ 
lIm(h2)(( x;+l + &I)( +;+I + g-l) 
- (xi” + xi-‘)( ,;+I + ?P;?),q;+’ + 11%~‘) 1 
= IIm(tg)((x;+’ + x;-1)(77nN+1 + G1) 
+ (@;+I + q-1)( 6;t;” + &1),77nNf1 + 17F) 
=iIm(+g2)((@;+1 + q-1)(5;+l + I$-‘), VlnNfl + VP) I 
G zg l ~(ll~~+‘ll~_+ll~~-~ll~_j(ll~~+1ll2+~~~~-’Il2+ll11~+‘ll2+II~~-’ll2j~ 
For the terms with En, we have 




azx n> ‘%,+‘$;’ 
at2 ii 
I(E;, (;+;” -r;;-‘) 1 = Ik(o(k2) - /J2@N’(X”), t:, + 5;;‘) 1 
~c~(~4+(I~~N~~X”~~(+/lE~,l12+1/~~~’/12j. 
l(E,“, ~~+1-~~-‘)l=lk(O(k2)-g2[cP”N~‘N’(~)+~~’N’(~n)], t;,+tk,‘ 1
< Ck k4 + )IG,/12 + lIG;11/2 [ 
+ ol+nNllL~ + II+nII,.)( ll~‘“‘~~~~l12+l15~~l12+l15,;111112j]r 
l( G’, G+’ - t;-:-‘> 1 
=lkj-‘,h’(h”)R’“‘(x”“) - +h’(p”)R(N)(~n-l) 
+ +#‘(q(f+l- xn-y2 + gz’(d)(f+l + x”-l- 2X”), 5‘;, + Ep j 1 
G k( II h’(s) II L-( 11 P’( xn+l) II2 + ll P’( xy II 2 + II G, II2 + ll5;;T’ 11’) 
+c( II h”(s) II Lm + II h’b) II d(k4+//M2 + liCF1ii2j)~ 
I(-% G+l +$.-1)~=IjO(k2)-R(N)($$ q;“+$-‘)~ 
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I( E;, 77;+’ + rl;-‘) I 
=1(0(P) - +g’[(+“N+l + Q)( P’( y+l) + Py p>> 
+ (xn+’ + x”-l )( P’( g+l) + R’“‘(+“-‘))] ) ?j$+’ + ?&-‘1 ( 
< C k4 + 11 RcN)(xn+l) 11 2+ 11 R’N)(~“pl) II 2 
( 
+~IRy#T+1)~~2+ IIR(“)(~n-1)I12+1)17~+*//2+Il~~-1112). 
Because RCN’( x”) is orthogonal with S,, 
( RCN)(Xnx), 5;,, + SZ) = 0. 
Hence 
Taking the imagenary part on both sides of (3.6), substituting the resulting estimations into 






+:g2k(/@;+‘llL= + ~~~~-l~~,-j(~~~~+lll’ + IIEIFI12 + 1111~+1112 + lIP”,-‘l12) 
+Ck[k4+~iRcN)( $]“I1 + llt~tl12 + llt;:l12 + II R’N’(X”) II 2 
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+(ll6&+ IWIl,-,( II~c”~~~“~/12+lI~:;~l12+IIEX’l12) 
+ II w4 II L-i II R(N)(Xn+7) II 2 + II R’Yx”-7 II 2 + l15k112 + IlG~1112) 
+(II~“b)IlL=+ ll~‘(~)Il,.)(~4+ll~:r1/2+llIt;l/21+~~~”’i~~~~~2 
+jl?gl12 + Il?$-‘12 + 11 R’N’(X”+l) ll 2 + Il R’yXn-y ll 2 
+ Il R(N)(+n+l) 11 2 + Il Ryp) ll 2 1 . 
Lemma 4 [3]. For any 0 B [ < 0, there is the constant C independent of N, such that 
I~u--~I~~~CN-(~-~)IUI., VUEH;. 
By Lemma 3, 
(3.7) 
IIXnNIIl~ IIx”II1+IIx”-xnNI/1~c IIX&~C 
and the hypothesis for h(s), we have II h’(s) II Lm, II h”(s) II Lr < C. Similarly, 
Il4bIIlG II~“IIl+II+“-~nNlII~c~ IbnNllP~C~ 
Hence, according to the Gronwall inequality, from (3.7) we can obtain 
IIE~,l/+ll~~+1/1,+/15~lll+/177~+111+ll~~lI 
G II CL II + II GJ Ill + II G Ill + II dv II + II & II 
+ II R’N)(+n) II + R II iN)c%Inllj] (3.8) 
If we choice Xj = xi, @E = $I”,, then ,$, = 0, $,, = 0. Besides, we properly take XL and @,, not 
only the need of Lemma 3 can be satisfied but also can be obtained 
/I~;,(1 + 115r,lI, + llq)71Nll G Ck2. 
For example, Xk can be obtained as follows. First, we expand x(k) at t = 0 and neglect 
higher-order terms, then project it on S,. Similarly, @h can be obtained too. 
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